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Since the birth of a corporation, it has to face the harsh competition and the 
integration of global economy makes this kind of competition even harder. Under the 
rule of “superior win and the inferior wash out”, corporations are in the danger of 
failure all the time. The failure of the corporations will make great losses to the public 
wealth, therefore, the Chinese and foreign experts have paid much attention to 
research how to predict the failure of the corporations more precisely. 
The present studies mostly begin with the analysis of the reasons which cause the 
financial distress, and then establish the early warning models. However, few of them 
have demonstrated the exact definition of the financial distress. This dissertation 
reviews the definition of financial distress and puts forward a new opinion which 
emphasizes the conception of financial distress events. At the initial stage of the 
financial distress, the symptoms reflected in accounting numbers are not obvious. 
Financial distress events appear until the financial distress develops to some extent. 
Therefore, the prediction of financial distress is in fact the prediction of financial 
distress events. 
The present research mainly consider about five aspects to choose the 
early-warning indexes, including solvency, profitability, assets use efficiency, growth 
ability and financial structure. This dissertation analyzes the reasons which cause the 
financial distress events and supplements the indexes of assets quality and earnings 
quality. The author takes the corporations listed in Shenzhen and Shanghai Stock 
market as a sample and the time spans from 2001 to 2006. Through the descriptive 
statistics, we know that the companies which show up financial distress events have 
some common characteristics. Then through the T-test, the author has confirmed that 
the decline of assets quality is the important cause to make the corporations fall into 
financial distress events. 
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前  言 
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年。在美国，有 62%的企业平均生命周期不到 5 年，存活能超过 20 年的企业只
占企业总数的 10%，只有 2%的企业能活 50 年。英荷壳牌石油公司的一项调查表
明，1970 年名列美国《财富》杂志前 500 强的大企业，其生命周期只有 40－50

















                                                        































择 20 个预警指标。第四章，从所有 A股上市公司中选择 57 家出现财务困境事项
的公司组成一个困境公司样本，再选择 57 家非困境公司组成一个配对样本，通
过对两个样本的 20 项反映资产和收益质量的指标进行配对 T 检验，以此验证之
前的理论分析，并得出一些能够预测财务困境事项的先兆指标。 
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（1）1966 年，Beaver②将失败定义为破产、拖欠债务、透支银行存款、拖欠
优先股股利； 









（5）1986 年，George Foster 将财务危机定义为“除非对经济实体的经营或
结构实行大规模重组否则就无法解决严重的变现问题”。 
（6）1987 年，Amy Hing-Ling Lau④在“五状态财务困境预测模型”一文中
将企业财务状况分为五个状态：状态 0：财务稳定；状态 1：取消或减少股利；
状态 2：技术性违约和债券违约；状态 3：处于破产法第 10 和 11 章保护下；状
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